
COWIN BRINGS SDIT.

The Celebrated Winch Divorce Suit
Assumes a New Phase.

MYNARD GETS A POSTOFTICE.

And Col. J. a. Draper Claim to Have
Already Been Commissioned to Kead

the Postal Cards-Hig- h School
Changes Local Notes.

Brings Suit for Attorney's Fees.

Gen. J. C. Cowin, the well-know- n

Omaha attorney, arrived in tbe city
last evening, and tbe train on which
the general arrived brought Seth F.
Winch, also of Omaba. It will be re-

membered by readers of The Jocknal
that Mr. Winch several years ago com-

menced divorce proceedings against
his wife in the district court of Cass
county. Mrs. Winch is a resident of
Providence, B. I., and it was tbe in-

tention to obtain the divorce without
publicity. Service of the legal papers
upon Mrs. Winch was had by publica-
tion in a newspaper at Weeping
Water, and the notice falling under
the eye of an acquaintance of Mrs.
Winch's a youDg man working in tbe
sewing machine factory at Weeping
Water the paper containing the notice
was sent to Mrs. Winch at Providence.
Mrs. Winch retained Attorney II aide-ma- n

and made preparations to contest
the case, and in course of time the
case was called in district court, and
after a rather exciting trial, a divorce
was granted to Mrs. Winch, together
with a generous slice of Seta's earthly
possessions. Two weeks afterward
Mr. Winch was married to another
woman at Council Bluffs.

During tbe contest in the courts Gen.
Cowin acted as counsel for Winch. and
personally conducted the case before
the district court. And now be wants
his pay some $2,400 and has com-
menced an action to recover that
amount. The object of his visit to this
city was to obtain depositions from
parties here relative to the amount and
value of his services, and it is just
probable that when tbe litigation is at
an end Mr. Winch will conclude that a
Cass county divorce is a rather expen-
sive affair.

A New Postoiflce at Mynard.
Intelligence was received in this city

today to the effect that the postal au-

thorities had decided to establish a
postoffice at tbe town of Mynard, four
miles south of thin city on the line of
the Missouri Pacific. Daniel S. Draper,
one of Cass county's democratic war
horses, will be the postmaster, and he
has forwarded hi bond to Washing-
ton and will have the office in running
order at an early date.

The estabiihment of a postoffice at
that .point will have the effect of de-

creasing the receipts of tbe local office
to a certain extent, as nearly everyone
living in that neighborhood are pa-

trons of tbe Plattimouth office.

A Vicious Son.

Last Sunday, says the Weeping
Water Eagle, the home of S. Obenal-te- r

was the scene of a desperate battle
between father and son. The facts as
near as can be ascertained are: that
young Obenalter was chastising one of
his younger brothers for some trifling
matter, when the father appeared on
the scene and iuterposed his objec-
tions. This seemed to anger the brutal
boy, who left his little victim to chas-

tise his parent for his interference.
When Simon saw him make a dash for
him with a club he picked up a chair
and held it in front of him. The boy
took (hold of tbe chair and pinioned
his father against the wall with it,
pounding him on the head in the mean
time with the club. The cries of the
old gentleman brought him assistance,
or we might be writing his obituary
instead of this notice. Ilia head is
demoralized from the effects of the
blows. The boy has left for parts un-

known, while peace and Simon once

more rule the family mansion on the
Wabash. ;

Clip the art coupon in today's paper.

Iowa Fanner Murdered.
Last night a man named James

shot and killed
an old and
about eight miles of

It seems that James
Mr. about

six ago, much the
Tbe union has never

been a one, they
a week ago

the young wife in
her house. Last night
came to home to get bis wife,
but the in his

when drew a
and fired, the shot him

He then fired the second
shot, which took effect on Mr.
son, but not gave

up to the

They Are Not Pleased.
About two dozen of the

of tbe g. o. p. have a lusty
kick on the action of tbe sheriff
in as
by tbe to be

the term of
court. After
for years and for the success
of the ticket twice a year it causes
them to feel very sad to be
when tbe are being

before the of
court the usual crowd of and
truly good were on hand out
for a soft snap with little work and
big pay And as a
matter of right and beads of

and should have
the when work is to
b given out.

Making More Room,
the past few weeks the board

of has been with
a that
school room at the
all the lower rooms being filled to their
full Now they have

to use the ball on the
floor for school room for

and are it fitted
up with seats and a new floor.

will be to
over the new room.

March is going to be a cold and
month if we are to

it is
safe to say, few do. The
be assures us will be till tbe
6th, but from tbe 7th to the 11th
storm and will rage.
24 hours of 6 p. m. on the 14th, storms
of energy will be the

parts of the heavy
gales will rage on the

coasts and a
wave will bear down from north and
south. rain and hail will

give place to of
cold. Great cold will most
parts of the from
20th to 24th. The last storm

of the month will be from 25th
to 29th. The month will end with gen
eral cold

"A in I Married or Not?"
asked Mr A., "I
my wife is so nervous and
that I don't stay in the bouse a

than I can help. My
home isn't what it used to be." "Mrs.
A. is from some

1 said B.
she has beer an for

Her is
that of my wife, but she was cured by
Dr. Get
this for Mrs. A., and the

of your home will soon be
Mr. B. For pro

in short, all
to the female Bex the Pre

is a

or
cured, or no pay. For and

sary
N . X .

A Card of Thanks.
I desire the of The

to my and
most to the miiny
friends who so me in
tbe trials and sorrows to the
illness and death of my hue
band. Mrs. B. W.

An or of car
bolic acid are
Try Pile Cure.

by Jt ricke & Co.

Cast Your Eye
CONTINUALLY

Upon This Space.
1 It will contain something-- worthy the attention of every reader in

the very near future. In the meantime, do not lose sight of the
fact that for

Owens Seneca Noble,
influential farmer, living

southeast Ham-
burg. Owens
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months against
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happy having
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volver killing
instantly.
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himself authorities.
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despondently declare,
irritable

mo-
ment longer

suffering functional
derangement, presume,"
"Yes, invalid
years." "Exactly. experience

Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
remedy hap-

piness re-
stored." wasrignt.
lapsus, painful periods, irregularities

"complaints" peculiar
"Favorite

scription" sovereign specific.
Rupture, hernia, permanently

pamphlet
references address. World's Dispen

Medical Association, Buffalo,

through columns
Journal express sincerest

heartfelt thanks
kindly assisted

attendant
beloved

Pierce.

operation injections
extremely dangerous.

Japanese Positively
guaranteed

Neat-Fitting- -, Stylish and PT AT
Extra Quality - - - LLiU 1

to
IN AND ABOUND THE TOWN.

According to word received by the
railroads, the ice has gon out of the
Platte and other western rivers, and
no damage has been done. Last year
when the ice went out it cost the rail-
roads in Nebraska about $200,000 to re-

pair tbe damage, the Union Pacific
alone suffering nearly $50,000 damage.
It will be a year Friday since the ice
went out of the Platte, sweeping away
the Columbus and other bridges, form
ing gorges and inundating thousands
of acres.

The city of Plattsmouth is to be con
gratulated in the choice which ex-Ci- ty

Attorney Polk made when he turned
the defense in the tax suit of the C. B.
& Q. vs. the city over to Messrs.
Beeson ARoot.

A full line of perfumeries and toilet
articles at Gering & Co'a drug store.

Postmaster F. E. Helvey of Nebraska
City has sent his resignation to the de-

partment at Washington, to take effect
April 1. Mr. Helvey will assume the
secretaryship of the Nebraska Live
Stock Commission company, with
headquarters at South Omaha, as soon
as relieved. His resignation has caused
a scramble among democratic aspirants
for the place.

:ol. Mayfield, editor of the Elm wood
Echo, has been experimenting with
chicken culture, and finds that the
man who attempts to run a poultry
farm in connection with a corn-fe- d

weekly will have to work nine nights
a week and then fit.ds his finest roost-
ers associating with common farm
stock and acquiring low diseases which
carry them off at an early age. Lin-

coln News.

Best mixed paints, oils, brushes, etc.,
at Gering & Co's. drug store.

Bishop Bonacum has dismissed bis
charges against Father Phelan at Lin-

coln and they will come up in the
chancery of St. Louis, where Father
Phelan resides, and before Archbishop
Kane, coadjutator of the archdiocese
of St. Louis. It is not expected that
the trial will c ime up until after Easter.

Henry Tartscb, travelling in tbe in-

terest of Frank Morgan, the Platts-
mouth clothier, was in town this week,
and received several orders from the
boys for Buits. Louisville Courier-Jouna- l.

Dr. J. F. Brendel of Avoca was in
town today and gave The Journal a
call.

Midwinter Fair Rates Are Down.
The Burlington route is now selling

round-tri- p tickets to San Francisco at
$35.50; one way, $20.00. Think of it !

Four thousand miles for less than
forty dollars I See the company's local
agent and get full information, or
write to J. Francis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the post-offi- ce

at Plattsmouth Mar. 6, for week
ending Feb. 27, 1894:
Amick, D. L. Baldwin, A. M.
Ekstrom, Tilda Erickson, Fred
Factor. Andrew Field, Herman
Guaha,Mrs.Wm C Major, Mrs Nellie
Mason, Effie Nicbells. Etta
Shafer, Sadie Williams, Mrs L

Young, F. N.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters or parcels will please say "ad-
vertised." II. J. Streight. P. M.

Messrs. Gering & Co., have received
a portion of their new stock of wall
paper, borders, etc., which comprises
many beautiful patterns in the latest
shades and designs. Call and inspect
samples.

Buy corn lands in Charles Mix
county, a Missouri river county in
South Dakota, south of the north line
of Iowa. For particulars and for map
address, Charlks Mix County Land
Co.,Edgerton, South Dakota.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far su-

perior to all the other so-call- med-

icinal soaps for beautifying the com-
plexion. Soli by Fricke & Co.

THAT NICARAGUA CANAL,.

If tbe United States is to go into the
Nicaragua canal business it should be
as the owner of tbe canal or not at all.
Representative Doolittle of Washing-
ton is talking more sensibly than any
other man in public life just now as to
the duties, responsibilities and powers
of this government on the isthmus.
His contention that the United States
has the right to construct the canal
alone and that the exercise of that
right will not be resisted by any foreign
power is reasonable. His assertion
that it would be no sacrifice of the
principle of the Monroe doctrine if we
should allow any other power disposed
to do the work to go in and do it is
more open to question, but is worthy of
consideration.

The indications appear to be good
for the defeat of the Morgan bill mak-
ing this government the guarantor of
i 100 ,000,000 of Nicaragua caial bonds.
The Doolittle proposition is much more
sensible. For $100,000,000 we could
build the canal and have it. Guaran-
teeing the payment of a like amount in
bond , we could pay twice the cost of
the canal in principal, interest ai d
litigation and have nothing but an
added experience to that we have al-

ready gained in Union Pacific.

The Scandinavian system of regu-
lating the liquor traffic, known as tbe
Gothenburg systeu., is the next plan
that will be vigorously attempted in
the United States. Prohibition and
high license have each been tried in
different sections of the country, and
for brief periods, without finally solving
the liquor question. The Gothenburg
system is now likely to be tried, first
perhaps in Massachusetts. This sys-

tem eliminates the possibility of per-

sonal profit from tbe sale of liquor, and
throws many restrictions around it.
The income is used for various public
purposes, and the sale of liquor is under
the direct supervision of responsib'e
men of high character. Social reform
ers in every part of the country are
giving it close study with reference to
our American conditions. An ardent
believer in this system is Dr. K. R. L.
Gould, who is one of our foremost
students of social subjects, and who
last year went to Norway to make a
personal study of this system. Dr
Gould writes in the March number of
the Forum a definite explanation of
how it would work when applied to
American conditions.

Team Ilaraess.
$23.00 buys a good hand-mad- e team

harness, made from No. 1 oak leather
and every stitch made in our shop.

KEEFER & SCHMIDTMANN.

Gering & Co., sell the best cigars in
town.

Magnetic Nervine quickly restores
lost manhood and youthful visor. Sold
by Fricke & Co.

Administrator's Appointment.
State of Nebraska, JM

Cass County.
In county court To all persons interested In

the estate of Nels C. Aagard, deceased: .

Notice is hereby given that on the 24th day of
March. A. I., 1894, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m., at the county judge's etlice. In Plattsmouth,
In said county, the petition, asking for the ap-
pointment of John t:. Petersen as administrator
of said estate, will be heard and considered: at
which time and place all persons Interested may
appear and show cause. If any they have, why
he should not be appointed as such adminis-
trator.

Dated this th day of March. A. D. 1MM.
11-- B. S. Ram set. County Judge.

Notice of Probate of Will.
State or Nibraska, i

CassCocstt. j

In county court In tbe matter of tbe last will
amd testament of Anna Mary Kern, deceased:

Notice Is hereby given that on the 30th day of
March. A. D ., 1894, at the office of the county
Judge in Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
at the hour of 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, the
following matter will be hear and considered :

The petition of Andreas Kern to admit to pro-

bate the last will and testment of Anna Mary
Ketn, deceased, late of Mt. Pleasant precinct,
in said county, and for letters testamentary to
AndreaBKern.

Dated this 7th day of March. A. D., 1804.
By order of the court

11-- 8 B. S. RAMSET. County Judge.

Final Settlement Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Edward Dono

an, deceased :

In the county court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that Flora C Don-va-

administratrix of the eBtate of the said Ed-
ward Uouovan, deceased, has roads application
for final settlement and that said cause is set for
hearing at my office at Plattsmouth on the 34th
day of March, A. D., 1894, at two o'clock p. m.
on eald day, at which time and place all per-

sons Interested may te present and examin
said accounts. B. S. Ramsbt, County Judge.

Plattsmouth, Neb., March 6th. 1894. 11- -5

H TNT JOE REMA-IN- S IN THE
XllIN O LEAD. ....

Prices, Like the Clothing, Guaranteed Please.

YES
We have reduced prices
again for this month, not
alone in departments show-

ing "Walker Stock," but
everywhere, from the base
ment to the fourth floor.

This will be a continual
month of real bargain giv
mg.

THE GREATEST
SALE OF

SILKS
THAT EVER OCCURRED
IN OMAHA. - - - -

Black Faille Silk, per yard 9 .69
Black Faille, wide, per yard
Black Satin Rhadzimer, pel yard .49
macE urossurain 69
Black Armur Silk, warranted, per yard 1 on
lenuine Jap ilk. all colors, per yard 39
Printed China-Silk- , per yard only .19
Hiack Ducness satin, per yard .so
Black Pean or Sire, worth il .ftO, for 1 .00
Novell Silks, worta $1.25. per yard
Silk Velvets, all colors, per yard .85
Cheny Bros.' Chinas, peryard... .75
China Silks, wonh fi5c, go it.. .39
China Silks, worth 75c, go at .49
Faille Silks, all colors, peryard .B5

Dress Goods
DEPARTMENT.

This is an opportunity to purchase from the
.lame- - II. Walker Co. Bankrupt Stock. This
department has an endless variety of desirable
suitings.

We were fortunate in getting a large invoice
or

Lubins' Fabrics.
Something nice forearlvSuringsuiUngs. These
goods were bought by Jas. II. Walker to whole-
sale at 75c, but we get them at a very low price
and we will place the lot on sale at 57c.

A large line of French Wool and Silk Mixed
Novelties, Kbadoinas.
Satin Barbers'. 75c up to 11.63 .49
Persian C'repous, 75c up to ft .75 49
Henrietta. 75c up to SI. 75 40
Serges, 75c up toil. 75 49
Whipcords, 75c up to tl.75 49
And all the latest novelties in Dress

goods. These goods are worth frcm .oc
to II 75: you can have your choice at .49

A tine Cable Cord Suiting, worth 65c. will
be sold at .30

A tine French Henrietta, 4fi Inches wide.
all shades, including blacks 59

A fine Illuminated Suiring. 42 inches
wide, all shades, cheap at 75c, our
price 25

A nice Extra Heavy Suiting, always sells
at 40c, our price 15

A fine Henrietta, all the leading shades.
ineludingevening shades 124

A nice Suiting in Plaids ana Stripes, at. .10V4

MAIL ORDERS
A SPECIALTY.

HAYDEN BROS,,
16th and Dodge Sts.,

OMASA. NEB.
STANDARD gOODS.
LOWEST PRICES.

Great Shoe Sale
Greatest bargains ever offered in our Shoe de-

partment, on Rubbers and Shoes.
Ladles' flue 45; croquet rubbers. 15c.
Children's fine 35c croquet rubbers. 20c.
Men's tine self-acti- ng 65o rubbers, 45c.

NHOi H.
Ladies' fine "Ludlow" make tip button 13.60

shoes, t2 35.
Ladles' fine hand-turne- button 82.50 shoes,

''Misses' fine grain, solar tip, 1143 school shoes.

Children's grain, solar Up, tl.25 school shoes,
75c.

HAYDEN BRO .,
I6th and Dodge Sts., OMAHA, NEB.

Compound Oxygen
CUBES

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION,

CATA11HII, KTC.
Send for book free. Three months' treatment

for 12.00

Drs. DAVIS Sc STONE,
Room 33, Douglas block, Omaha Nfth

Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts.

WALL PAPER
J?er

4c
Roll

Onlv Si OO required to paper walls or room
15x15 Including Lorder. Send 10c postage and
get FKEE 100 Beautiful Samples and guide
how to paper. Agents

.
large sample douk

- - a. i ....In. a'.Ita miif'lr(Kali wun aw uu M- -
IIKNRT I.EIItHNN.

11-1- 1C10 24 Douglas St., Oman.

FAT PEOPLE !
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your weight
PERMANENTLY from 13 to 15 pounds a month.
NO STARVING, sickness or injury; NO PUB-
LICITY. They build up the health and heauti
fy the complexion, leaving No WRINKLE or
flabbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and difficult
breathing sure'y relieved. NO EXPERIMENT,
but ascientific and positive relief, adopted only
after years of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our otlice. Price 82.00 per package
or three packages for $5 00 by mail postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed 2 cents.

CJfAll correspondence strictly confidential.
PARK REMEDY (0., Boston .Mass.

THE ST, LOUIS REPUBLIC

TWICE-A-WEEK--
16 PAGES EVERY WEEK.

A GREAT SEMI-WEEKL- Y

DML.Y 81 A Yi;ah.
Any reader of The Weekly Jouh-n- l.

cari get The Twice-a-we- ek Re-
public free by sending in three new
yearly subscribers to The Kepcblic
with $3.00.

In addition to obtaining tbe greatest
news weekly in Amtrica, every sub-
scriber to The Republic will save ten
time? the price ot the paper, or more,
every year by the special offers made
subscribers from time to time.

Sample copies of The c

will be sent anyone upon receipt of a
postal card request. Address all or-
ders,

THE REITBLir, St. Louis, No.

ED. FITZGERALD,
THE OLU KELIAHLE

Liveryman
HAS PURCHASED THE

Sixth Street Checkered Barn,

AND WILL RUN IT IN

FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE.
Special attention to Funerals. Hacks will be
run to all trains. "Promptness and Fidelity o
Cistument f r i m "

II. J. strcisht. J. tattler

STREIGHT & SATTLER,
Successors to Henry Reck.

Furniture I Undertaking
Pianos and Organs,

STOVES and RANGES.
Our Furniture line is complete in every detail.

An Investigation is certain to convince.

Jas. P. Aittill's
NewOjsterParlor

Opposite Waterman Block.
Oysters in all style. Fried oysters a specialty.

For a good Steak or Lunch call on Jim.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON,
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal.
Mendota coal I 4 25
Hard coal 10 0
Canon City coal 7.50

BYRON CLARK.

Attorney at Law,
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

OFFICE In the Todd block, east of new court
house, seconn noor

CHAS. GRIMES.
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
OFFICE: Second floor of the Todd block, east

ot me court nouse.

W. A. HUMPHREY. M. p..
HOMOEOPATHIC

Physician and Surg en

r'romp i

LAND FOR SALE Land
Choice

andlinprov
lolecteir

ed Farms, In Neb-
raska. Kdtvas and

Smith Dakota, on from one-tent- h tofriie fifth
cash payments, ten years time. Larpelraota of
land for colonies or speculation in Tlxas. 4)
farms close lo Omaha, 8 and ten aordracts iu
n hurts fc. FTecialtv. Trades of all Itnds ne- -

eotlated. VM. NELSON, Room 2,1K IthnelJ
Block, umuLa, Neb. 114


